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School Counselors strive to…

•Support, encourage, and help each student develop in the areas of academics, 
personal/social emotional, and careers. 

•Help each student flourish and reach their highest potential. 

•Work with all students to encourage a safe school climate of trust and respect. 

•Collaborate with parents/guardians, teachers, support staff, and administration. 

•Provide Individual counseling (Group sessions may be formed on identified needs)

•Referrals or resources are available when appropriate and/or upon request. 

*If you or your student have any questions- please feel free to contact counseling 
any time through email, phone, or by stopping by the Counseling Office. 



WHAT IS 6TH GRADE LIKE?
 Next year in 6th grade…
•At MPH teachers team teach- you will have more than one teacher

•You will have the last lunch of the day

•All 6th grade classes are in one central location

 -Top of A Building only 

 In 7th grade… 

•You will have 6 teachers

•PE everyday- dress out

•An elective course (Art, Band, STEAM, Leadership/ASB, Yearbook, AVID)



6TH GRADE TEAMS 

We are excited to offer three 6th grade teams with 
the following electives:

Team 1:

MPH Exploration

 

Team 2:

MPH Exploration

Leadership

Band 

Team 3:

MPH Exploration

AVID 

Please note- that positive requests are not a 
guarantee as individual student needs may result in 
alternate course options.



Requesting an Elective
Our Course Descriptions are here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aN1D3nrYACMeeD2rCu6GriTpwS2C7i46/edit?usp=sharing
&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true

Now that you have become acquainted with all of the elective choices… how do you choose one?

Please do the following to ensure you successfully complete the registration process:

Review this Powerpoint and the list of course descriptions with your parent/guardian

Then-

Fill out your course request via Google Form- you will find your link on the following slides

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aN1D3nrYACMeeD2rCu6GriTpwS2C7i46/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aN1D3nrYACMeeD2rCu6GriTpwS2C7i46/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true


Google Form

Elective sign up 

https://forms.gle/nay4xWcqVBFmJsso7

6th Grade Welcome Packet:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbbWCvWem6-qQ9Uhu_euax9BL0q9C46y/
edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://forms.gle/nay4xWcqVBFmJsso7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbbWCvWem6-qQ9Uhu_euax9BL0q9C46y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbbWCvWem6-qQ9Uhu_euax9BL0q9C46y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104296195038930812762&rtpof=true&sd=true


Honors Criteria 
       MPH Honors Criteria 

2022-2023 School Year

1. STAR Diagnostic Assessments:  
a. For Honors Math – STAR Math Assessment - Spring 2022 administration
b. For Honors ELA - STAR Reading Assessment - Spring 2022 administration

2. CAASPP: 
a. Standard Exceeded or Met in core subject of interest during the 2020-2021 school year. 

i. Note 2021-2022 assessment results unavailable at time of scheduling.  
3. GPA: 

a. Minimum GPA - 3.0 * See below. 
i. Does not apply to incoming 6th-grade students. 

4. Attendance:
a. No SART Level 1 - 3 unexcused or 8 excused during the 2020-2021 school year. 

i. Exempted due to extenuating health and safety protocols during the 2021-2022 school year. 
5. Behavior: 

a. No Assertive Discipline to Administration. 

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

*Criterion listed above are minimums, however, placement may require higher achievement levels based on availability in each class.
* We currently offer 1 Honors class for English and 1 Honors class for Math for all grade levels. Class size maximum in 6th grade 33. Class size maximum in 7th and 8th grade is 35. 

*Students will be put on academic probation for a grade of ‘C’ or lower at progress report and removed at Quarter if ‘grade remains.



YOU'RE GOING TO 
LOVE 6TH GRADE… 

 Along with learning and being super smart…

 MPH has a lot of fun activities as well!

 Such As:

 Student Rewards 

 Clubs

 Student of the Month (SOTM)

 PBIS Rewards

 Spirit days- Fun prizes

 Dances

 Spring Festival

 Assemblies  

 



CLUBS AT MPH
•PBIS 

•Chess Club

•Every Girl Counts

•Honor Society

•Breakfast Club

•STEAM 

•More TBD 



PBIS @ MPH
 Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports

 PBIS is a three-tiered systems approach for 
establishing a positive learning culture and 
behavior supports needed for schools to be 
effective learning environments for all students.

 The School Wide Expected Behavior Matrix 
cover all areas of the MPH campus and 
instructs students how to act with Respect, 
Responsibility and Safety while at school and 
on the bus. 

 During the first week of school, and throughout 
the school year, teachers will cover and review 
their individual classroom expectations along 
with the School Wide Behavior Matrix.  



PLACE on Campus RESPECT RESPONSIBILITY SAFETY

Classrooms *S.L.A.N.T. (Sit up Straight, Listen, pay Attention, Nod, 

Track the teacher) 
 

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves

*Be in your seat before the tardy bell rings
 

*S.L.A.N.T.
 

*Take pride in your work
 

*Keep the room clean
 

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves 
 

*Walking feet
 

*Slow and steady

 

Hallways and Staircases *Use quiet voices (so not to disturb those in class)
 

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves

*Walk face forward
 

*Keep halls clean
 

*Keep it moving

 

*Walk at all times
 

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves
 

*Move with the flow of traffic
 

*Stay to the right on STAIRS
 

Restrooms *Give people their privacy
 

*Use quiet voices
 

*Wait your turn

*Flush toilets
 

*Wash your hands
 

*Put trash into trash cans

*Walk to and from restroom
 

*Keep floor dry
 

*Report any problems with sinks or toilets to staff
 

Library *Use quiet voices
 

*Follow Librarian’s  instructions
 

*Leave food and drink outside of library
 

*Wait in a single file line
 

*Push in chairs 
 

*Use computers for academic purposes
 

*Read quietly after checking out a book

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves
 

*Stay seated 
 

*Walk
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SCHOOLWIDE EXPECTED BEHAVIOR MATRIX



Cafeteria *Use indoor voices
 

*Eat only your food
 

*Listen to and follow all directions

*Food and drink stay in cafeteria
 

*Clean up after yourself
 

*Put your trash into trash cans

*Put your trash into trash cans
 

*Walk
 

*Keep food and drink off the floor 
 

Playground *Use kind words
 

*Hands and feet to yourself
 

*Listen to adults
 

*See staff for permission to leave the area
 

*Play by the rules
 

*Return equipment in same condition you got it
 

*Report injuries to staff

*Stay out of others’ games
 

*Walk to and from play areas
 

*Use all equipment as it is intended
 

Office *Use polite language: “Please” “Thank you”
 

*Talk to adults only when directed to do so
 

*State your purpose politely
 

*Wait your turn patiently
 

* Wait in a single file line

 

*Keep hands and feet to self
 

*Stay in your seat

 

On Bus and

Loading and Unloading Busses
 

 

 

*On the bus use quiet voices
 

*Keep your hands, feet and objects to yourselves
 

*Follow bus driver’s directions
 

*Be aware and courteous of those around you

*Go straight to your bus after school
 

*Watch for your stop

 

*Keep busses clean
 

*Follow bus driver’s directions

*Walk slowly and carefully strait to your bus

 

*Be aware and courteous of those around you
 

*On the bus stay seated with two feet on the floor
 



LION LOOT
 Lion Loot is the MPH Currency for Incentives and Rewards and Supports Positive Behaviors across 
the campus and on the busses.

 Teachers and Staff Award Lion Loot to students based on them showing School Wide Expected 
Behaviors- acting Respectfully, Responsibly and Safely at all time on campus.

 Students can redeem their Lion Loot by participating in MPH’s Incentives and Rewards Systems.

 Earn Lion loot & spend it at the MPH

•PBIS Student Store



PBIS 
STUDENT 
STORE 
 Earn Lion loot for being:
•Respectful 
•Responsible
•Safe

 Spend you lion loot at the 
PBIS Student store
 -Redeem in the counseling office 
☺ 



REMINDER 
BINDERS

 Every student gets one!

•Its your own personal organizer

•Students are strongly encouraged to use it 
everyday

•Helps keep you organized and keeps you on 
track with your assignments

 1st one is free- if lost there is a $5 fee to 
replace



   AERIES PORTAL- PARENT/STUDENT 

Students and Parents each have their own account

 Great for:

 Checking Grades

 Keeping track of missing assignments

 Lists Grades in detail

 Print out reports 

 To Access:

 Go to RIM of the World USD webpage- http://www.rimsd.k12.ca.us/ 

 Click on PARENT

 Then AERIES PARENT PORTAL

 1st time set up directions- Receive from school counselor

http://www.rimsd.k12.ca.us/


MARK YOUR 
CALENDAR! 

-Incoming 6th grade Readiness Day-  
 *Schedules are posted on this day 



Q&A TIME 

 Any questions for us? ☺ 

Email us:
 Amanda_Wharrie@rimsd.k12.ca.us
 laura_neal@rimsd.k12.ca.us 

mailto:Amanda_Wharrie@rimsd.k12.ca.us
mailto:laura_neal@rimsd.k12.ca.us

